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The ChiefElectoral Officers ofall States & UTs
(except Haryana, Jharkhand and Maharashtra)

Special Summary Revision of Photo Electoral Rolls w.r.t. 01.01.2020 as
qualifying date - Further Instructions- regarding.

Subject: -

Sir'N{adam.

I

am directed to refer to the Comrnission's letter of even no. dated 25.07.2019 on rhe

subject citcd. sending the schedule ibr the SSI{

of Pholo Illecloral Rolls w.r.t.

0 I .01.2020

along

with the necessary instruclionsiguidelines and to state that Commission, in order to make the
programmc

ol

pre-revision and revision

ol

eleotoral rolls a success. has dirccted that the

[ollowing acrivities shall be undcrtaken immediately:
1.

CIIOs shall conduct meelings through \ideo conlerence wirh lhe DEOs. EI{Os and Roll
Observers

to bricl them abour rhe schcdule and acrivities ol SSR. 2020. in derail_ The

CEOs will also forrrulale and execurc an et'l!cli\,e SVEEP campaign at the stare. district
and assemblv constitlrency level.

All the Roll Observcrs shall

be involved in thc SVIIEP

campaign. SVEEP canlpaign shall be largeled to all citizens encouraging therr ro join
EVP using the voler helplinc App. NVSI, and voter t'acililation centrcs / Common Servicc
Centres (CSCs) which on aurho|ization bv the DEO. would be given access and login
credentials on NVSP.
2.

All

DEOS and CEO shall scparatell call meerings

schedulc of SSR, 2020.

ofpolitical parlies and intbrn

them

& scck their cooperarion to mobilize their funcrionaries at ground

level. lhey mav also be requestcd to ask lheir BLAs to give information arrd details
regarding dead, shifted and un-enrolled cligible cilizens ofthc area assigned ro rhcm.

To t'acililate the non-digilal savvr.citizens. eleotoral scnices lhrough flSC need to
made available.

ln this connection. I am to reler to thc Commission's

be

instructiorrs

conlained in its Iefier daled 27'r' Var.ch, 2019 relaring to CSC and !o stare that District

Election Officer concerncd \1ith the leadership of CEO,

will authorize Common

Senice Centers (CSCS) to provide electoral services by 31.07.2019 in a drive mode.

List of CSCS with thcir catchment arca \\,ill be alailable on ERO-Net.Permission for
clecroml services to be pro\ided rhrough the CSCs rvill be obtained liom ECI, I I rcanr.

-
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4.

In addition, as per Commissionls existing instructions, P*l) citizens will be giren
Iacilit) Ior verilication through

5.

1950.

Verification by Booth Level Officers: As mcntioncd in the Commission's lctter
25.07.2019. the BLOs during House to House (H2H) visits.

*ill

dated

verify the informationr'

details collcctcd from citizens and also colleot the inlormation/' details in respect ofthose

electors who have not authenticated their details. infbrmation

of

un-cnrollcd

and

prospectivc voters. Before undeflaking H2H veriticatiorl the BLO and BLO Supcn lscs

will

rnakc a pre-alrdit of delails obtained th(ough

directed that \\hole cxcrcise

\\ill

be made citizen

cro*'d sourcing. The Commission
lriendll. Ihe ve.ification

has

10 be made

b)

the BLOS through BLO app. Therefore. BI-Os should be trained intensivel,v- and the
BLOS who are not tech-savv_\''

*ill

be replaced b1 BLOs

\ho

have kno\\'ledge to use

rrobilc app. immediatel). ln order to incenlivize BI-Os using the app. lhel may be giren

honorarium.

as per the

Commission's instructions contained

in letter no.

23/LE l/ECIi FLjNC/[RD-ER/2016 datcd 27. 10.20 17. State Nodal officer to give training

to EROs & BLOs through DI-MTs.
6.

Standardization of Sections and addresses: To slandardize the addresses ofeleciors the
fbllorving ficlds of addresses shall be mainlained $,hile prepa ng the roll on separatel)
fbr rural and urban area. The mandalory and optional llelds are

(a.)

House No.,/ Flat No.,rDoor No. (Name ofhousc.

(b.) Floor \o. (in

case of multi-stor_'-

(c.) Building No.r'Block \o.i

-l-oll,er

as belo\\,:

ifavailablc)'

building)
No. ( name of building,

if available)

(d.) Apartment No.
(e.) Wing
(f..) Ward

No.'

(g.) Streei/ Road/Lane'
(h.) Sector

(i.) ArearLocali!](1.) Landmark.

(k.)

ilan)

Village/Io\!n/Cit)-

(1.) Sub-district/ l ehsil

(m.)

Distlict*

(n.)State(o.) Pincode*

6.1

The fields marked \rith

(')

should be mandatoril)- mentioned

in the

electors

details, while the remaining tields may be taken as optional fields and be included

-

2 4:_I

wherever nccessary (like in urban arcas). The CEO/DEO would be giren t'acility on

EIiO-Nct to include lhe other ficlds in dre mandalorv category es prevalcnt in the
State,/District. Where no House no. as given by the Panchayat/N4unicipal Authoritics is
available, the notional numbe.

\\ill

be given in rhe ro11. In such case, it

indicated that the Holrse no. is norional. The mandator_\'- address fields
in

fie electoral roll

6.2

and thc same

The eleclors

will

will

be rellecled as

will

be invariabll.

\!ill

be rrcnrioned

it is in the EPIC olthe elcctor.

be taggcd as f'amilv and arranged

in the roll in

sequencc.

according to the House no. (and I-loor no. ofthe bLlilding).

6.3
b-,r-

\\hilc creating

a nerv

polling station or re-organizing lhe exisring polling stations

creating/mcrging/ atlaching seotions to thc adiacent polling stations. the fulfillment

of

lbllowing conditions should be ensured:
(a) No lamill is broken and all the famil) mcmbers are kept in lhe same section at
the same place,

(b) Electors rcsiding in a building are enrolled in the same paft.
(c) As lar as possiblc clecrors residing in a Street arc enrolled in the same par1.

(d) Ihc electors ol

so mergediattachcd polling stalion are nor required to rravel

lbr

more than 1\\,o Kilometer distance and !o cross an! natural barriers.

6.4

Improvcd Nazri Naksha rvill be prcpared lvith names ofsrreer. landmarks. HoLlse

no. and No.

ol

buildings. Follo$ing improved maps shall be prepared b-\ using

tcchnologl ol Geo location, CIS maps and CAD maps:

(a.)
(b.)
(c.)
(d.)
(e.)
6.5

\azari

Naksha (Sireet name

\\ith

Seotion \'larking)

Coogle \4ap Viov
Polling Stalion tsuildine Front Vie$

CAD View (indicating arangemenls \\,ilhin the polling booth)
Kcy Map Vie\,, (\\,ifi ihe indication olholv !o reach)

Pan boundar) maps can be prcpared in following \!,avsi

1.

Map of Cil)/Tolvnr Village bc taken t'rom respective plannins depanment
and parls are marked on it by hand or

2.
3.

Map is preparcd using a GIS l ool or

\orional Pan

Boundar_,r is preparcd using

IT applicalion. ln this a mobile

devicc is used and coordinates arc captured br moving around thc par.t.

6.6

Section boundarl identillcation oan be donc in following ways after prepcration

of paft boundaryl

lr*8"F5_

I
l.

Map olthe part is preparcd and marking ofhouscs is done wilh house number. Il'
house number is not there then a notional house number is given_ Thcn sections

are created

bl

grouping the electors based on house number. After creation of

section it's naming is done.

2.

Satellite vierv ofthc part is taken and superimposcd on paft boundar\ map. Then

habitation is marked b)'. hand and sections are created bv grouping the electors

Il

based on house number.
is given.

6.7

house number is not thcrc then a notional house number

Afler creation of section it's nanring is done.

E\isring Polling Stalion is marked on thc map b), capturing its coordinare\ u\ing
mobile devicc. Elector can raise concerns about an.v natural barrier coming {hile
going

to polling

station. Inlbrmation about probablc Polling Slation can also be

provided bv elcctor and its coo.dinales can be captured by mobile devioe and rrarked
on Part Boundar) Map.
'7.

Status of Assured Minimum Facilitics (AMFS) and addilional lacilities at the polling
stations

will

be captured with the photograph

completcd bl,
8.

of Polling

Stations. This exercisc is to be

3l'i Auqusr. 2019.

The Commission has been very concerned about rlronglul deletion of namcs ol eleclors

of electoral roll. Detailcd saiaguard has been laid dorvn in rhe letter dated 25.07.2019.
relerred to above. In addition to that. the Commission has also directed thal all the noticcs

lbr deletions/ hearings served to the concerned electors and procccdings ol the same r,"ill
be uploaded on the ERO net.
9.

Thc programme will be rolled out \r ith discussions u,jth CEOs rhrough video conltrence

on 30.07.2019. After that. ncccssary trainings

Nodal Officer

\i]l

be arrangcd

bv IT Division to

/ SL\4I who in turn would train DLMTS to impart training

Statc

ro all

I]ROs/AEROsi BLOs, Noda] Olficers and tcchnical stafJ'manning the contact ccnters etc.
Whencvcr CEOs require an) help or assistance that will be provided

b1-

the

lI

Division

and/ or IIR Division.
10.

On ERO-Nct. dash board

rill

be provided for monitoring of the progrcss of BI-Os.

EI{Os. DEOs and CIEOs respectirel,}'. '1he dashboard

(i)

\\ill

indicate:

Ihe Geo-mapping have been done for polling stations and area covered under
part.

(ii)

l'he Scction rnarking with Ceo-lagging of relerence point such as

slar.l and end

thc Road. Turning poinl ol'the road etc-

(iii)

Vcrification olthe elector's details recei!ed through NVSP. BLO App eto.

(i")

Capturing ol'dala ofthose electols \\,ho have no! \,erified dtemsclves-

-.445L'

of

(v)

Iagging lamil-v verification and tagging lamilies ofthose eleotors who have not
done so through NVSP, Cilizen App etc.

(vi)
11.

Pcndenc,v

ofthe respective tasks assigned to BLOs, EROS, DEOs etc.

Vie\rs of CEos are expected to be receiled by 29.07.2019, so that same would
deliberaled and llnalized in the VC scheduled on 10.07.2019. rvhich

bc

will be atlended

posirively by all CEOS, in charge ol I]R \odal Of]lccr ofthe Stale and technical process
in the office ol CEOS.
12.

The above instrlrotions shall be broughl

10

the notice

olall thc

concerned immediately.

ours faithfull v,

\V,

sv

(AJOY KUMAR)
SECRETARY
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